
 

April 24, 2023 

Dear Friend, 

We are happy to announce that Joshua Wang will be serving as a Senior Summer Missionary with Child 
Evangelism Fellowship of Centre Region for the third summer in a row.  He shares a bit of his experi-
ence working as a local summer missionary with CEF below: 

“Over the last few years I’ve been able to volunteer with CEF and the last 2 summers I worked as a sum-
mer missionary. While it wasn’t easy spending a summer going around from neighborhood to neighbor-
hood teaching children, I found it very fulfilling. While I was teaching children the Bible lessons that I had 
learned growing up, I was also constantly reminded of the simple truths of the Gospel that define us as 
Christians. Throughout the past 2 years working as a summer missionary, I’ve found that this is some-
thing that has allowed me to grow as a Christian unlike any other experience, while also being able to 
teach children the Good News.” 

This summer, as a Senior Summer Missionary Joshua will be attending a week of missionary training 
school from June 17-23 where he will be an LIT (leadership in training) student. Afterwards, he will 
help to lead the team as they teach 5 Day Clubs throughout the Centre Region for the remainder of the 
summer. At these clubs hosted in people’s backyards, parks, and churches, Joshua will be teaching Bi-
ble and missionary stories, leading songs and games, and sharing the message of salvation with ele-
mentary aged children. 

Joshua cannot do this alone! He will need lots of prayer and support to equip him as he serves the chil-
dren this summer. Are you interested in joining his team? Joshua’s support goal is $2,239 for training, 
teaching materials, travel and weekly salary. Please prayerfully consider how God might use you and 
fill out the form below.  

In His Service,  

 

Vanessa Morehead 

CEF of Centre Region Ministry Coordinator 

 

______ I will pray daily for Joshua and the summer missionary team. 
 
______ I would like to help Joshua with a financial gift of $_____________ 
 
______ I would like to receive updates about CEF and the summer missionary 
 team by signing up for the monthly newsletter. 
 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Address: __________________________________________________City: _________________________________________Zip: _______________ 
  
Phone: ________________________________________   E-mail: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

But Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them…” 
Matthew 19:14 
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Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Centre Region 
539 Jacksonville Road, Bellefonte, PA 16823 
cefcentreregion@gmail.com 
www.cefcentrecounty.org 
814-482-8300 

Please fill out the form below and mail it to the address above or visit Joshua’s giving site: 
www.cefcentrecounty.org/joshuawang 


